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,VILLI;:, ISLAND VK4EV showE.d up this weE.k-end around 1200-G opE.rating -around 14 240kc.
---wiTT be there until Novem~r. Handle is Gavin and QSL via VKJ BurE-au. QSLs
will be handled on his nturn to 11ustralia.
(W6TI and WBOUJO)

CHATH.Al\ll ISLAND DXpedition scheduled by RNZ11F memocrs in Septun0e.r with mid-month as
-- t:"entqtivedate. LLlTU heading project and QSLs irJill be handled by W.M6NFI. ·.Anyone
wishing to help with expenses can zero in on L:LlTU. More later.
(~i~6NFI)
REVILLA GI.JEUO Jorge, ZE2YP, says that this opE-ration is schE-dulE.d for the phone
P'Ort"tonof the. CQWWDX contE-st in 0 ct.ober
U.JANDJ\ $X5HH into the v'J est Coast with a fair signal around 18002 Saturday. t11Ioans
ITom :Eost Coasters unauh to nad him. GavE. JE33CO as QSL managE. I' ••• VEgGCO says
hE. nE.ver heard of t hE. character. What do you think .•• ?
(W6TI)
C1-1RI B.:JEMJ C1-1RDS KP/.illBU reports QSL cards not yE-t rE.cE.ivE.d from printers. Will do
crash joi3'"0n mailing cards •.•• possibly airmai 1. •.• whe.n thE.y arrive. ExpectE-d in
nE.xt week or tE.n days.
FIJI ISL.i-i:ms VR2DI at 14250kc at 043CYZ Jum; 29th with strong signal.
---ana-has-a som~ times Monday schedule with WB6KBG. QSL via VE6KT.

Handle is Bill

FERN~NDO

-

dE. NORuNr~ DXpE.dition scheduled starting SE.pte.mbE.r 9th by PY7APS and
PY?Aruvifor-indE.fini te period. Both c.w. and SSB opE- ration.
(W6RGG)

PAPUA VK4zK/VK9 opE-rating rather rE-gularly from 1100 to 123CYZ around 14205. HandlE.
-- -rs Ro~and QSL to homE. QTH. Will ~ goi ng home in a fort~ight and will do som8
- --osung thE-n.
( W6PTS and wa6uJr
S11N liiJ.ARINO
----...-

IliJ, Tony, /says hE- will opE-rat E. from San 1\/larino as 91-llA SE.pt 15th (1~6PTS)

RLJ.IND ISLHNDS OH2SB will operate from OH¢-land July 7-14th.
- wi IT ·s i :ii 8i ther OH¢.Al'il or OH2SB/OH¢.

24-hour operation and
(W6PTS)

SUDJ.I~

-

ST2SA rE.ports that possibly a ny oth~ r ST2 station is a pirat~. ST2SA does not
work SSB though he would 1 ikE. . to rut lacks gE. ar. Jdso ne <:.d s some 807s which are
appa:rE.ntly not 'availab lE. locally.
(K6KA)

DJ~ MILLeR No new developments though rathe r d( finitc that tcntativ~ settlement has
--- bE.cn-rcachcd in lawsuit. One inside source ~ays to pE.rish the thought that Don
got any mone tary scttl cmE.nt as some hav E. speculated. Some official word on the .
settlement expected E.ar ly in July.

TRISTA.i.\l de CUNHA ZD9BE on 28550kc at 15452 on Tue sdays only on a schedule. Wi 11 take
--- cafl~ Wh8n not in schedulE. QSO. When pile -ups bad will rE.s~ond to c.w. calls.
QSL via W2GHK.
(K6KA)

OCE.ANIJ-1 1200L: s"cms to be th.::. hot time for some of th«. rarer on~s now apr-rating ,
in the Pacific. Early risE.rs---or late staycr-uppcrs---re~ort strong signals
· coining ·· in from VK9RJ on Nauru~ · VK~K/VK9 · in Papua, VK9NT in New Guinea, and
the m:.w one VK4EV on lrJillis. You mi;Jht also look ior KS6CL and KS6CJ around
this time:. though som<:.timcs around 0400Z~ YJ9BW around lOOZ, KG6SH and KG6SlVf
nt 14220kc at llOOZ. Many mor.e with the main activity fro .n 0600 to 1)002 •
.ALSO H.Ci-IRD IN TH.t.. WESTERN RE.!iCHES 3J.2lVUC at 14201 on June 24th; YI2.A.A~ Boris,
14213 at 0330 onth,:. 28th; FR7GS 1LJ216kc on June 28th; 5A2TS at 14231kc on
the 28th; LXlWR at 14195 at 06302 on th~... 29th.

KUW.AIT Active stations 2t this time c:.ccording to reports are 9K2AM, 9K2BG,
- jK2BJ and 9K2BV. 9K2.AM, Mohanimcd, sometimes Fridays at 140az low down on
twenty, the others hE.ard. som0. times around
0300-0400Z.
.

-CO:MING k1EEK

K.A Field Day
July 3-5
Vcnezula Cunt0.st July 6-7

We've heard some rumors about a KD6.A.A which might b~ on in the coming week in
the Kr -tE..st. A non-DXer passed it. along !!!nd could not Jive ddinite information.
t-Jhat--\rJhere-..\-Jhen We do not knOW Sd it 1 S tOSS6d in but there may Ol:' may not be
anything· to it.
In other words, take your chances.

7Z3i!.B

ne~J QSL manager is Pc:Jul Nance, c/0 By·::. rs Realty Co, Bx 1 ~ ~Jindy Hi 11 8c..ach,

So. Carolina 29597.

(W6CYu)
73~

WA6J.IUD

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published. by the .Marin County mE.mbtr.s of th"- Northern Calif- ormaDX Club." Voluntary, profitless but fun. With tax!o-..s up~ cost of living up,
and riots in tte strE..ds, WE. havE.. dE.cidE..d to E. xtE..nd thE. inaugural bargain price
of $3.00 for a six-month subscription until July 31st. Regular pric~ is ~7.00
per ·yl2-ar· .but what the . hE..~k. Knowledge is priceless and all we want is postage.
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